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32nd Year 
Bee Qee MeutA, 
Bowling Gitn. Ohio. W«dn*sdar. July 21. 1948 No. 38 
Gordon "Skip" Ward, June 
graduate, will begin work Aug. 1 
•a an announcer on radio italion 
WLEC in Sand u iky. He was pres- 
ident of Student Senate, Men's 
Glee Club, Alpba Tau Omega fra- 
ternity and president of the sopho- 
more,  junior and  senior classes. 
Summer Play 
Will Be Given 
"Stardust," a three act comedy 
by Walter Kerr, will be presented 
by the summer school of speech. 
Aug. 2 and 3, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Main Auditorium. 
The play has a double cast. 
Each cast will play on different 
nights. Members of the cast are 
representatives of Ohio high 
schools. 
Admission will be five cents and 
ac card for students and 60 cents 




Lutheran students from the 
Michigan District of the American 
Lutheran Church arrived Sunday 
for their fifth annual Training 
School. Over 215 students are at 
the  conference. 
Material to be covered will be 
divided into two sections. The 
first section. July 18 to July 22, 
will be devoted to the discussion 
of three main topics: (1) We 
Search The Scripturesj (2) We 
Live For Christ; (3) We Learn 
To Lead. 
This section will be attended by 
youthful Lutheran League mem- 
bers ages 16 to 19, from different 
parishes throughout the district. 
The second section will be an 
advanced school dealing with coun- 
cil work and with training of the 
mechanics of church councils and 
church work in the organiza- 
tion of congregations. Represen- 
tatives, age 19 and up, will attend 
this school 
Social features of the training 
school will be friendship circles 
and a movie night. 
Faculty and officials of the 
training school will be: Rev. Mar- 
cus Rieke, Columbus; Rev. Theo- 
dore Kruger, Columbus; Rev. Ed- 
mond Mantei, Chcboygan, Michi- 
gan ; H. Paul Bruns, Coral Union 
Director; Mrs. Margaret Kaufman, 
Dean of Women; Dean of Men, 
Rev. Langc, Detroit; Recreation 
Director, Ted Titgcmeyer; Editor 
of the daily paper, Vira Henrick. 
Faculty members of the ad- 
vanced school will be Dr. Norman 
Mentcr, Detroit, and Rev. Marcus 
Rieke, Columbus. 
At the Student Employment Bureau, Jane Baxter help, place Johr 
Gilleipie in a summer job.    P.S.    He got the job! 
Do YouNeedAJob? 
With 200 students already 
placed, the Student Employment 
Bureau is continuing to find em- 
ployment for summer school stu- 
dents. 
Three students, Jane Baxter, 
Sal Giudice and Dom Spoto main- 
tain office hours from 10:15 until 
12:15 a.m. and 2 till 3 p.m. 
Jobs at the present are scarce 
and those coming in are mostly for 
housework. Job applications are 
no longer being taken. The sys- 
tem now is to give the job to the 
first applicant to appear after an 
employer telephones in a job. 
The staff encourages perseverence, 
and as many trips to the office as 
necessary. 
Posters have been placed in var- 
ious stores and offices throughout 
the city in an effort to draw more 
attention to this free service. The 
staff also hopes to find jobs for stu- 
dents who will be here at the end 
of summer school. These stu- 
dents, mostly foreign exchange, 
live too far away to make the trip 
home  between  semesters. 




Lisa Sergio, radio commentator 
and authority on world affairs, will 
be in Bowling Green July 28 to 
speak before the University assem- 
bly. 
Now a naturalized American 
citizen, Miss Sergio was born in 
Florence, Italy, of American and 
Scottish parents who were able to 
give her the advantages of ex- 
tensive travel and private tutor- 
ing. She frowned upon the life of 
the conventional debutunte, how- 
ever, and ventured into the fields 
of journalism and archeology. At 
17, she was associate editor of a 
literary weekly, and later, as an 
archeologist, she wrote the English 
guide to Pompeii, a standard hand- 
book used by the American Gl's 
in Italy. 
In 1933, Mussolini invited her 
to become Europe's first woman 
commentator. Many thought Fas- 
cism "a good thing for Italy," but 
Miss Sergio soon recognized its 
real nature and tampered with 
official radio scripts. Count Ciano 
immediately ordered her dismissal. 
She was in danger and, with Mar- 
coni's help, fled to America. 
Safe in the United States, Miss 
Sergio soon became "the Golden 
Voice of Rome." In 1937 she 
gave scheduled commentaries from 
the Metropolitan Opera House, the 
Berkshire Music Festival and var- 
ious other centers. Preferring the 
field of newscasting and news 
analysis, however, she has spoken 
extensively before all types of 
audiences—from small gatherings 
in urban communities to huge 
crowds in Madison Square Garden. 
She has made several trips to 
Europe since, the war, and in 1947 
addressed the International Con- 
vention of Business and Profes- 
sional Women in Paris. 
Admission to this assembly will 
be free of charge to all students. 
Slavik Traces History 
Of Czech Downfall 
by John Walker 
Courage, a strong heart, and a deep-rooted sense of true 
democratic spirit were recommended by Dr. Juraj Slavik as 
the chief weapons with which to combat Communism which he 
has seen spread throughout Europe. 
Before 500 students in the Main Auditorium last Wed- 
nesday, the former Minister of the Interior and Ambassador 
to the United States from Czecho- 
slovakia said that otherwise the 
Communists will gain the obedi- 
ence they desire. "They gain 
this," he said, "with only a hand- 
ful of men trained to command 
with  the  communistic  touch." 
Chorus To Give 
Summer Concert 
University Summer Chorus will 
present a concert on Friday, July 
30, of light "recreational music" 
B'—ording to Dr. James Paul Ken- 
nedy, director of choral activities. 
The members of the Chorus are: 
loprmioi. Joanne Ankerman, Alta 
Baker, Genevieve Bell, Lillian Bu- 
enzli, Murta Cluvcl, Ginnic Cly- 
mer, Midge Dague, Marilyn Dc- 
Verno, Alice Elton, Janice Fuller, 
Maria Giviskos, Doris Graver, 
Irene Haupricht. 
Aleta<Hawk, Lois Headington, 
Margery Jones, Fern I.effel, Mar- 
garet Manhuit, Ida Mae McCown, 
Marilyn Mercer, Helen Mueller, 
Edith Sidener, Phyllis Sidle, Jackie 
Smith, Marilyn Stearns, Alice Van 
Fleet, Shirley J. Wagner, Lydeliu 
Wellstead, Joan Willson. 
Alto*: Suzanne Abell, Jeannettc 
Auten, Mary Beum, Luctta Bunke, 
Avaloo Dresser, Mary Fewalt, 
Kuthryn Giviskos, Marilyn Gocker- 
man, Marilyn Hook, Ruth Jean 
Horton, Joan Householder, Mrs. 
Ralph Howurth, Jane Kille, Pat 
Koch, Marcia Lemmerman. 
Edith Ludwig, Charmaine Ring- 
er, Florence Shcrrard, Polly Sim- 
kins, Jan Sindel, Margaret Strohm, 
Barbara Trnpp, Armcda Van 
Meter, Pat Wiglc, Ha Jo Willson, 
Ethel Muy Wyville. 
Tenon: Dick Angel, Jim An- 
gel, James Carslensen, Jay Collar, 
James Crider, James Davidson, 
Robert Ketzenbergcr, Glenn R. 
Krotz, Harold Manhart, Robert 
Rne, Dana Raney, James Schwar/., 
John Switzer, Jack Warner, How- 
ard Wheeler. 
Beuei: George Bell, Ralph 
Howarth, Doug McEwen, James H. 
Nichalson, Glenn Rutz, Robert 
Spackey, Harold C. Urschel. 
James Lauck's Poem 
"Mumtaz" Accepted 
James E. Lauck's poem, "Mum- 
taz," has been accepted for publi- 
cation in "The Singing Quill," 
poetry quarterly, published in Co- 
lumbus. The poem is a rhymed 
oriental romance which runs to 48 
lines. 
He won the Ohio Poetry Day 
Award in 1943, and has had poetry 
read over-station WCOL, Colum- 
bus. 
He is a junior English major 
from Van Wert. 
Dr. Slavik traced the history of 
the Czech downfall from World 
War I to the present, concentrat- 
ing on the years between 1939 and 
1948. 
Little is in'' ually known of just 
what happened u" Feb. 28 of 
this year other than the EL'"''""* 
climaxed their usual slow infiltra- 
tion   tactics,  Dr.   Slavik   stated. 
One   Party   Election 
He said the resignation of 14 
members of President Rene's cabi- 
net hud been carried out in hopes 
of gaining a new election in the 
face of the oncoming Communist 
purge. Instead, a one candidate 
election wus held and Moscow's 
Gottwnld inserted as president. 
Along with their usual pro- 
cedure the Communists advanced 
these urguments to the Czech peo- 
ple as they moved in: the Czechs 
are dependent on Russia; Ger- 
many was still a menace, increased 
by the fact that America hoped to 
make her so, using the Marshal 
plan as its instrument. 
In spite of the present Stalin 
rule, Dr. Slavik stated that only 
about 25 per cent of the Czech 
people are Communists. The non- 
Communists fear this rule even 
more than they did that of the 
Germans. Through their control 
of the labor unions they warn of 
strikes while at the same time the 
government speaks always of im- 
pending war. 
Maiyrik Death Murder 
An often suspected but little 
talked of incident was brought 
to light with Dr. Slavik's claim 
that Jan Masyrik was killed by 
Soviet agents ond did not commit 
suicide as the Communists would 
have us believe This information 
came from his friends within 
Czechoslovakia. 
Later Dr. Slavik genially eluded 
pertinent and leading questions by 
students and merely elaborated 
briefly on statements already 
made. He said that America, as 
the envy of the rest of the world, 
had not too much to fear in the 
way of communistic domination 
but that their secret and by-pass- 
ing methods were always a danger. 
Father!--Son! 
Jump For Joy! It's A Boy! 
Three storks arrived in Toledo. 
A graduate assistant, a June 
graduate, and a journalism stu- 
dent joined the ranks of proud 
fathers last week. 
Robert Jaynes, graduate assis- 
tant   in   the   Journalism   Depart- 
ment, paced the floor on Friday 
before his new son and only child, 
David Wendell Jaynes, was born. 
Donald Drain, June graduate, 
will soon be pacing the floor when 
his wife and son return home from 
the Toledo Hospital.    He became 
proud "papa" last Monday. 
John Zabowski, of the famed 
journalism copyreading classes, 
will be able to read some copy to 
his new son in a few years. The 
Zabowski lad was also born last 
Monday. 
See Qee ft/etad. 
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BometkUuf, Qo* y<1U Wife'... 
by John Fay 
The part which the wife plays in a married veteran's college 
career Is an important one; yet It is one which many people either 
overlook or lust take for granted. 
In the first place the approximately 350 married veterans on 
this campus or the married veterans on any campus are hot 
having an easy time of it. With the cost of living at its present 
level, it is Impossible to live on $105 a month, which is the amount 
of the government allowance. 
This means that the veteran's wife not only has lo accomplish 
the normal load of household duties but hold down a job to supple- 
ment the allowance as well. 
But there are not many wives who refuse to "dig in" and_ 
help their husbands over this period of training and certain large" 
universities, Notre Dame among others, are beginning to take 
notice of the veterans' wives by granting them a certificate of 
recognition at the same time that their husbands receive their 
diplomas. 
This is a thoughtful gesture on the part of university officials 
at Notre Dame and the Bee Gee News sees no reason why the 
same gesture could not be extended at this university. 
9ntiA& RowlUtxj, Qtee+i... 
by Tho Man on tho Inside 
PIKA's Dan Thosa and Margo Dockor are soon to be married 
... Bo Russell Sigma Nu, and a Cleveland nurse are altar bound 
. . . Ann Domuth went East lo do social work and wound up 
getting engaged to a Cornell man . . . Dom Spoto, a PiKA, has 
set Sept. 6 as his wedding date with his hometown girl, Torooa 
TararxL 
Tall and lean Lennox Robinson, world famous Irish play- 
wright, who had the campus agog last year with the world pre- 
miere of his play, "The Lucky Finger," has returned to Dublin 
and is now writing "A Biography of Lady Gregory," "A History 
of the Abbey Theater," "A Guide Book to Dublin" and a new 
comedy.   Versatile lad, eh wotl 
Tony Schlavo. PiKA, was recently engaged to Edio Conrad 
. . . Anyone who knows anything about the writer of this column 
will get a bang out of this next engagement announcement— 
Johnny Fay, vice-president of next year's junior class, engaged to 
cute, pert and wonderful Mary Benschoter. 
The welcome mat is out this week to Mrs. William R. Mc- 
Nssly, newest addition to Doan Conklln's office staff. The trim 
comely blonde is the wife of First Soraoant McNooly of the 
R.O.T.C. unit now stationed at Bowling Green. 
Still another PiKA romance—Carl Johnston of said fraternity 
will be married In August to Alpha Xi Delta's Martha Murphy 
. . . Bob Boles, Delta Tau Delta, and Ruth Black, Chi Omega, said 
"I do" recently . . . Art Moyor, Sigma Nu, is soon to be paying 
parson's fees so that he can marry Alpha Gamma Delta's Dorothy 
Culbsrtson. 
Tho speech by JuraJ Slavic was excellent except that people 
in the back found it difficult to follow him. His question and 
answer period was even better. 
Last week's record of a pinning and de-pinning within three 
days has been broken.   Just this week a lad pinned his girl one 
night and got it back the next morning—that's fast work. 
More startling revelations next week but until then, T.T.F.N. 
Gene Zubor (extreme right) ha. juit beeten four buddie. at a 
friendly (?) game of checker.. 
Whsrton's Superintendent 
Is Checker Enthusiast 
Friendly Gene Zuber is superintendent of schools at 
Wharton, Ohio. He is also one of the best checker players in 
America. 
Right now the Zuber family, consisting of Gene, his wife, 
and their little girl Nancy, are living at the Delta Tau Delta 
house, while the checker fan finishes his Master's degree in 
Kucution and his wife acts as tho 
Dolt's housemother. 
It was while he was still in high 
school that he first became inter- 
ested in checkers. Some of the 
oldtimers down at tho local YMCA 
took him in hand and taught him 
tho rudiments, then supplied him 
with books on the subject. 
It wasn't long until he began 
to play in inter-city matches, in 
1929, Gene advanced to the Allen 
County (Lima) championship and 
in 1939 he played in the national 
chumpionship matches at Flint, 
Mich. He came out ninth at Flint 
and' modestly considered himself 
jurky to do that well. 
He has never won a national 
checker championship as was er- 
roneously reported by the Howling 
Green Sentinel Tribune, but in 
1945 he won the open tournament 
at Cedar Point which is considered 
next to the national championships 
in importance. 
Since then he has not competed 
at Cedar Point but hopes to be 
able to take part in the tourna- 
ment that will be held there this 
year beginning Aug. 9. 
Some of his most interesting 
games have been played by cor- 
respondence. In a match of this 
type each square on the board is 
numbered and the player's move 
is recorded on a post card and 
sent to his opponent. 
In one such match Gene actually 
played one hundred games at one 
time with a man in Colorado. It 
took two post cards to record all 
the different moves each time he 
or his opponent made a play. 
He also has played matches of 
this typo with foreign players; one 
a French Canadian who wrote his 
correspondence in French to con- 
fuse Gene, and the other an Eng- 
lishman. 
He is interested in meeting any- 
one on campus who likes to play 
checkers. Just bring out your 
empty Purina feed bag some night 
and drop in st the Delta Tau Delta 
house on Fraternity Row. 
Mr. Ralph Ceer 
Vet Counselor 
Finds Answers 
Ralph (ieer, Veteran and new 
Student Counselor, finds that prob- 
lems he is confronted with are 
many and varied. 
If the veteran had any troubles 
in the service, he was instructed 
to go see the Chr.idain. At B.G. 
he finds answers to his troubles 
through the Veteran's Counselor. 
Mr. Goer has to find answers to 
such questions as: "Where is my 
s u b s i stence allowance?" "Why 
haven't I received subsistence for 
my baby?" "Where can I borrow 
some money?" 
Although all of the questions 
are not financial questions, the 
counselor finds that the biggest 
share have to do with subsistence. 
To answer the veterans' ques- 
tions, Mr. Geer uses all the devices 
he can. Often certain problems 
are worked out by traveling to the 
points where the difficulty arises 
and digging out the facts. 
Telephones and the mail are al- 
ways full of his queries seeking 
to straighten out a veteran's di- 
lemma. Seldom is a veteran who 
enters Mr. Goer's office, left with- 
out a suitable answer to his prob- 
lems. 
Veterans are not the only per- 
sons who call on Mr. Geer to help 
them  out.     Prospective   new  stu- 
ents are contacted by him in 
order that they might bettor un- 
derstand what life at B.G. is like. 
Letters are sent to answer quer- 
ies from students desiring infor- 
mation about B.G. and yearbooks 
are mailed by his office to high 
schools. Mr. Geer also makes per- 
sonal tours SB various high schools 
to toll college minded students the 
truth about university life. 
Jackie O'Roerty 
I. Q. U. 
Going to college while still in 
high school has placed the stu- 
dents of the Summer School of 
Speech in a unique position, so we 
asked them, "How does college 
compare with high school?" 
"T here's 
more freedom 
and room for 
o r i g inality in 
college," said 
Harvey Lodge, 
senior at Am- 
herst High. 
"Being more 
or less on my 
own in classes 
has     made    me 
feel     that     I'm     Harvey Lodge 
really    working 
for myself," he continued, "and 
that nothing is being forced on 
me." 
"College isn't a one building, 
two minutes between each class 
affair,'' Harvey concluded, "and 
this dormatory life makes you feel 
very grown-up." 
"The lack of 
p r e j u d ice in 
college life 
which allows 
everyone to mix 
with everyone 
else, has im- 
pressed me, 
as the g.eatest 
difference," was 




"Methodi of teaching at  Bowl- 
ine Green are more effective than 
those In high school and I plan to 
take these ideas back with me to 
Barberton," added Jackie wno will 
work with two speech classes when 
she  returns to  school  in   the  fall. 
"Bowling  Green   has   impressed 
me,"  said Jackie,' "and  I'll  prove 
it  by doing my registration  here 
next February." 
"It's    main 
difference    for 
me   is  that ev- 
e r y o n c    here 
doesn't    know 
everyone else as 
they  do  at our 
high   school," 
said Marilyn 
Harris,   who, 
during    regular 
somes ters,  is 
one of the 250     ,.    „      ,,      . 
student,  at    •**■»■ "•"" 
Lakeside High School. 
"At college," she continued, 
"you meet many interesting people 
with different backgrounds and 
ideas, so you can learn something 
from each of them." 
"It would be a good idea to give 
all high school students a glance 
at college before graduating," 
Marilyn concluded, "because it 
would give them an idea on how to 
prepare for it." 
"I don't think 
we are really in 
college," said 
Fred Skok real- 
i s t i c a lly. "It 
seems to me 
that we are just 
above the high 
school level and 
below the col- 
lege line." 
"But every- 
thing here dif- 
fers from high 
school," the Shaw High student 
went on, "especially in the in- 
formal way that classes are held. 
This is fine because I feel you can 
learn more when there's less ten- 
sion on you." 
Fred   Skok 
"Alexander' Is        Student Makes      Elstom Speak 
Weekend Event     D     .        D . , At SCF Sunday 
..., ....  «_     „ ... rre-Law Drier _       _.       ' 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," 
starring Alice Faye and Tyrone 
Power, will be shown Friday eve- 
ning in the amphitheatre. A disc 
dance will follow immediately in 
the Rec Hall. 
"Pardon My Sarong" starring 
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello, will 
be the movie for Saturday eve- 
ning. Loyal Huffman's band will 
play for the Saturday night dance. 
Hereafter the movies will be 
shown in the PA Auditorium if 
weather does not permit a showing 
in the amphitheatre. A new 
screen has been purchased which 
should make for clearer visibility 
of the movies. 
Mlaa Blackburn Attends 
Delta Pi Epiilon Initiation 
Miss Elizabeth Blackburn, of 
the Department of Business Edu- 
cation, attended the installation of 
Rho chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon, 
honorary graduate fraternity in 
Business Education at Ohio State 
University, Friday, July 16. 
Miss Blackburn is a member of 
Delta Pi Epsilon from Gamma 
chapter, University of Pittsburgh. 








130 East Wooster 
"A Brief Of Prelegal Informa- 
tion" by William F. Cooper, for- 
mer BG student, is being intro- 
duced into the guidance program 
for pre-law students, according to 
Dr. K. H. McFall, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
Copies have been distributed to 
the library and to the offices of 
the Deans as an addition to guid- 
ance material made available to 
students. 
The "Brief" contains general in- 
formation and bibliography of ma- 
terial intended to assist the pre- 
law student in his selection of cor- 
rect legal training at proper 
schools. 
Containing references to the ex- 
periences of practicing lawyers 
who are alumni of Bowling Green, 
the paper offers information which 
will assist the student in choosing 
his special phase of work. 
Especially prepared for the Pre- 
law Club, the "Brief" is a result 
of an exhaustive survey made by 
Mr. Cooper of the leading law 
schools of the country. 
Student Christian Fellowship 
members will have, a farewell pic- 
nic retreat the week-end of July 
30. Plans have been made to rent 
"Oak Openings," a park near To- 
ledo, for the affair. 
Those interested in attending 
please sign up in the SCF office 
before Friday. 
Sunday evening meeting on July 
25 will feature Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Elston who have come to 
Bowling Green for recreation 
work with the Mexican people at 
the Heinz plant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elston will speak in Studio B of 
the Practical Arts Bldg. at 6 p.m. 
Knepper Attends 
Ohio Convention 
Dr. E. G. Knepper, professor of 
business education, joined eight 
nationally known leaders of busi- 
ness education and some 200 
teachers and administrators from 
throughout the state for the open- 
ing of the first annual Business 
Education Conference at Ohio 
State University. 
Why Not Be Cool 
See our complete line 
of 
Summer Wear to Beat The Heat 
SPORT SHIRTS—summer weight 
SLACKS—plaids and plain 
SPORT COATS—Seven Seas lightweight 
seercords 
TEE SHIRTS — SWIM TRUNKS 
The Campus Men's Shop 






Open 7:30 a.m. Week Days 
9:00 a.m. Sunday 
RAYMOND'S SWEET SHOP 
Where a 6e fee Cream Cone it itill a nickel 
118 N. Main St 
Meyers Is 
Museum Head 
Dr. Everett C. Myers, recently 
appointed Curator of the Howling 
Green State University Museum, 
plans eventually to have a museum 
building so there will he a proper 
place to display and care for the 
collections that are distributed in 
classrooms and in the corridors of 
the Science Bldg. The greater 
part of the collection is in storage. 
"No one knows how extensive 
the museum collection of the late 
Dr. Edwin L. Moscley is," Dr. 
Myers remarked after a prelimi- 
nary survey of his new work. 
"Some of the specimens have never 
been seen by anyone but Dr. Mose- 
ley." 
Considered the best of its kind 
in this country, the museum con- 
tains the Moseley collection of 
Philippine birds, and many fossils, 
skeleton*, Indian relics, stuffed 
mammals and fish. 
With the aid of two part-time 
assistants, Dr. Myers will clean, 
catalog and repair the items, lie 
plans to have the museum collec- 
tion so well tiled and sorted that 
any exhibit can be loaned to class- 
es for study at any time. "A uni- 
versity museum should be for edu- 
cational purposes first of ulL" he 
pointed out. 
A native of Cleveland with de- 
grees from Western Keserve and 
John Hopkins Universities, Hi. 
Myers has done museum work at 
Reserve and at Dartmouth College. 
Alumni Magazine 
Features '1923' 
The summer issue of Howling 
Green State University's Alumni 
Magazine ('futures students gradu- 
ated 26 years nga and faculty 
members who have been on the 
campus a quarter of a century. 
Articles tell about Prof. John 
Schwarz and Miss Caroline Niel- 
sen, retiring chairmen of the his- 
tory and foreign language depart- 
ments respectively. Both were 
named  professor emeritus  recent- 
iy. 
Pres. 1-1 .-ink J. Prout has written 
a tribute to Dr. Edwin L. Moseley, 
professor emeritus of biology, who 
died June 6. 
Copies of the magazine are be- 
ing mailed to all members of the 
Class of 1923, according to I. 
William Miller, alumni bureau di- 
rector and magazine editor. 
WANTED 
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"Hit's Bordens ■ 
it's got to be good!' 
Announcements 
AUGUST GRADS 
August graduating seniors who 
ordered commencement announce- 
ments may pick them up in the 
Registrar*! Office Monday and 
Tuesday. 
VETERANS 
Veterans interrupting their 
training in the middle of the se- 
tnester are required to refund 
charges to the V.A. for the re- 
mainder of the semester, otherwise 
time will be charged agaist those 
for which such payments were al- 
ready made. 
Subsistence will he paid, how- 
ever, for the entire month in which 
the interruption takes plnce. 
Automatic leave of lfi days will 
lie given each veteran unless he 
files nn interruption of training at 
the  V.A. office. 
POST OFFICE 
Students leaving the ctmpui At 
the clote of the Summer Station 
■hould give their home addresses 
to the campus post office. All mail 
arriving after that time will be 
forwarded. 
FLIGHT TRAINING 
Veterans must supply proof to 
the V.A. that their reasons for tak- 
ing flight training are vocational 
or occupational. 
Recent legislation by Congress 
lists such things as, dancing, pho- 
tography, bartending, and flight 
training as avocationnl or recrea- 
tional, and unless proof is sub- 
mitted, veterans may not receive 
hrnelits under the G.l. bill to take 
training in such courses. 
Veterans taking training in 
these courses before July 1, 1948 
may continue their training with- 
out proof. 
REGISTRATION 
Summer school students can 
complete registration for the fall 
term between July 26 and July 30. 
Post summer registration can 
alto be completed July 26 to July 
30 or on Aug. 9, the day classes 
start. 
Courses offered in the post sum- 
mer session are: Enilish 202; soci- 
ology 202; geography 201; eco- 





make this test 
Wobbly run-over heels - or 
holes in soles can ruin your 
appearance. 
No matter how pretty your 
dress it — you're slip-shod un- 
less you're well-shod. 
Attaching new toplifn — r«-. 
placing worn soles takes just 
a little time. 
Check your Shorn today! 
Church Shoe 
Shop 
131 S. Main Ph. 4155 
Falcons Undertake Rugged Basketball Schedule 
Campus I. M/s 
In Semi-Finals 
Joe "Doggie" McCleary definite- 
ly stamped himself as the man to 
beat in the campus match play golf 
tournament last week with vic- 
tories over Fred Boggs and Chris 
Depas, to enter the quarter-finals. 
After being pushed for the first 
time in beating Hoggs, 2 and 1, he 
came back strong to thump Depas 
8 and 6. 
His opponent in the final -ound 
will probably be decided in a match 
this week between Marty Halla- 
brin and Ed Kuntz. Hallabrin ad- 
vanced by outlasting Ed Simmons, 
4-2, while Kuntz had little trouble 
in beating Bob Stout, 4 and 3. 
Other upper bracket results 
found Niswandcr eliminating 
Franks, 1 up and Hoffman defeat- 
ing Flegle, 5 and 4. In the lower 
bracket Schlatter defeated Curcil- 
lo, 3 and 2, while Bilboa eliminat- 
ed Otten, 4 and 3. 
(TIAZIIW* 
Fri., Sal. July 23-24 
Open 12:45 daily 
"I WALK ALONE" 
with Hurt Lancaster and 
Lizabeth Scott 
Also 
"ROSE OF SANTA 
ROSA" 
with "The Hoosier 
Hotshots" 




with Judy Garland and 
Fred Astairo 
Thur.., Sat. July 29-31 
Open 12:1 r. 
Opportunity Club meats 
Thursday 
'ADVENTURES  OF 
ROBINHOOD" 
with Errol Flynn and 
Olivia DeHavilland 
Also 
"VALLEY OF THE 
GIANTS" 
with Wayne Morris and 
Claire Trevor 
LYRIC %^ 
Fri., Sat. July  23-24 
Open 2:15 Sat 
LAWLESS VALLEY' 
with George O'Brien and 
Kay Sutton 
Sun.,  Mon. July 25-26 
Open 2:15 Sun. 
"HOLLYWOOD 
BARN DANCE" 





with Russell Hayden and 
Jennifer Holt 
TMS, Thur.. July 27-29 
Open 6:46 
"GOOD NEWS" 
with June Allyson and 
Peter LawfonJ 
Coach Harold Anderson discusses 26-game Falcon basketball sched- 
ule  with cagers Red Speicher, Bob Long and Chuck Shara. 
Cleveland Browns Arrive Monday 
To Begin Pre-Season Grid Practice 
by Tommy Foy 
Howling Green's annual incon- 
gruity*, the invasion of the ultrn- 
ft'ininine atmosphere of the Alpha 
Xi sorority house by the ultru- 
masculinc Cleveland Browns foot- 
bull team, takes place next Mon- 
day morning when the pluy-for- 
pay boys urrive on rumpus for a 
month of arduous training in pre- 
paration for their forthcoming Ail- 
American Conference grid buttles. 
Conference champs for the past 
two seasons, the Browns this year 
will be minus the services of 
many of Ihe stars who helped 
the Paul Brown-coached elevens 
achieve their enviable records. 
Included on this list are Mike 
Scarry, all-league pivot man who 
has abandoned the pro ranks in 
favor of the head coaching job at 
Western    Reserve;    tackle    Ernie 
Blandin, now with the rejuvinated 
Baltimore Colts, and backfield 
standouts Don Greenwood, Bill 
Lund, Mickey Mayne and Ermal 
Allen. 
However, the '48 squad will not 
bo lacking its share of veteran 
gridders for, in addition to the 
array of promising newcomers 
listed among the 46-man roster, 
the names of such perennial 
Brown stalwarts as Tony Adamle, 
Chet Adams, Tom Colella, Bill 
Willis, John Yonaker, Marion Mot- 
ley, Otto Graham, Edgar Jones, 
I).mi.' Lavclli, Lou Saban, Lou 
Rymkus, Muc Ulinski and others 
also appear. 
Although no training schedule 
has yet been announced, the team 
will probably hold two practice 
sessions daily, beginning Tuesday 
morning. 
Dance? I would love to! My clothes just 
got back from the SANITARY DRY 
CLEANERS so I'll be ready in a jiffy. 
Holy Cross, Kentucky, T. U. 
Among Opponents Named 
by John Schweller 
"This is the toughest thing we've ever tried," is what 
Athletic Director and basketball coach Harold Anderson said 
today when he released the 1948-49 basketball schedule of 
Bowling Green University's Falcons. 
Although the slate is somewhat smaller than the 31 tilt 
affair which brought the Falcons to the National Invitational 
Tournament   in   Madison   Square 
Interest High In 
Driving Contest 
Bowling Green's reputed long 
baU hitters will be put to a test 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow as 20 partici- 
pants tee off in the driving contest 
to be held on the university course. 
The contest has kindled much in- 
terest with the possibility of a 
dark horse upsetting the reputa- 
tions of contestants like Ray 
Florian, Ed Kuntz, Dick Franks, 
Dale Schlatter and Joe McCleary. 
Ray Whittaker, intramural 
sports director, has requested that 
all contestants be on the tee 
(north of No. 1 green) not later 
than 3:46 p.m. 
Cage Schedule 
Lists 26 Games 
Wed .  Dec.   1—BLUFFTONHILLSDALE 
Sat., Dec. 4—Long Island U. at New 
York 
Sal.. Dec. 11—Western Kentucky at 
Bowling Green.   Ky. 
Tues.. Dec. 14—Holy Croie at Boston 
Fri.. Dec.  17—Valparaiso al Toledo 
Sat., Dec. IS—Loyola at Toledo 
Tues.. Dec. 21—SOUTH CAROLINA 
Wed . Dec. 29—BELOIT 
Fri..   Dec.  31—Loyola at  Chicago 
Sat.,  Jan.  1—Xavier al Cincinnati 
Wed.,  Ian   S—Kent at Kont 
Fri., Ian. 7—Baldwin-Wallace at Cleve- 
land 
Tues.. Ian. 11—Kentucky at Cleveland 
Sat.,  Ian.   15-MARQUETTE 
Sal.,   Ian.   29-DUQUESNE 
Tues, Feb.   1—XAVIER 
Sat.. Feb. 5—VILLANOVA 
Tues..  Feb.  8—LA  SALLE 
Fri., Feb. 11—lohn Carroll at Cleve- 
land 
Sal.,  Feb.   12-WESTERN  KENTUCKY 
Mon., Feb. 14—Marquette al Milwau- 
kee 
Fri , Feb. 18—Ohio U. al Athens 
Sal., Feb. 19—Dayton at Dayton 
Sal.,  Feb.   26-LOYOLA 
Tue».. Mar.  1—Toledo at Toledo 
Garden last season it gains in qual- 
ity what it lacks in quantity. 
Twenty-six games, of which 
eleven are at home, are topped by 
a contest with Kentucky, the 
NCAA champion, in Cleveland, 
Jan. 11. Mighty Holy Cross, 
another NCAA representative, will 
be encountered in Boston, Dec. 14. 
The game with Toledo in the To- 
ledo Field House closes the season, 
March 1. 
Three other schools are new to 
the Bowling Green schedule in 
addition to Kentucky. They are: 
Beloit, an annual power at the Na- 
tional Intercollegiate Tournament 
in Kansas City: LaSalle, the team 
which made such a good showing 
in the Invitational, and Villanova. 
After an opening double-header, 
Dec. 1, against Bluff ton and Hills- 
dale, the schedule gets right into 
the thick of things with the Fal- 
cons in New York, Dec. 4, to meet 
Long Island. There isn't a breath- 
er, if you wish to call it that, until 
Jan. 6 when Kent is the opponent 
After that it's Baldwin-Wallace, 
Kentucky, Marquette, Duquesne, 
Xavier, Villanova and LaSalle in 
quick succession. 
Loyola of Chicago will be met 
twice as will Western Kentucky, 
Xavier, and Marquette. Jack Ker- 
ris, the sensational Loyola center, 
who missed action here because of 
an injury last season will be back 
as will most of the Kentucky 
team which is representing the 
United States in the Olympics. 
The Expression "TOO HOT TO EAT' 
was    coined    before    our   summer    menu 
But we still disagree . . . 
so will you when you try our 
Garden Salad 
TUNA FISH SALAD 
plus 
Saltines and Butter 
Beverage 
Cantaloupe -  .15 
Watermelon  -  ,550 
THE UNIVERSITY CLUB 
RESTAURANT 
